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The objec t i ves of thi s s t udy were to determine: ( i )  fo res t 
Users' Comm i t t ee ( FUC ) forma tion  proces s; ( i i )  the level of 
part i c i pat ion of Fore s t  Users' Comm i t tee member s ;  and ( i i i ) 
a ss o c ia t ion of personal , cogn i t ive , a t t i tud i nal and s i t ua t ional 
fac tors w i t h  the level of par t i c i pat ion . 
Al together 105 respo ndents were sel ec t e d  using a s imple 
rand om sam pling technique from 16  comm i t te e s  in Lam j ung and 
Do lakha D i s t r i c t s . Data were c o l lec te d  by means of pers onal 
i nterviews . Data were analy sed using computer sub-programmes of 
the Sta t i s t i cal Package for Soc ial Sc i enc e ( SPSS PC+). 
xi 
The f i nd i ngs reveal ed.: ( i )  the Fore s t  Users' Comm i t tee 
m embers were am ong the e l i te s  in the Nepalese rural soc ia l 
s ystem ;  ( i i )  some comm i t tees were formed under the ini t ia t io n  
o f  vil lagers whi l e some w e r e  induced by the fore s t  off i ce ;  
( i i i )  the overal l leve l of part i c i pat ion wa s low ; 40 pe rcent of 
the re spondents  were non-part i c i pant s ; 22 pe rcent , 2 1  pe rcent  
and 1 7  pe rcent of them were low , medium and high part i c i pants 
respec t i ve ly .  ( i v )  The following fac tors w ere found to be 
s ign if i cant ly re la ted  w i th the leve l of part i c i pat ion: level of 
educat ion ( r= . 42 ) ,  train ings att ended ( C= . 28 ) ,  source of 
i nc ome ( C= . 33 ) ,  pe rcep t i o n  of the ro les and func t ions of 
Forest Use rs ' Comm i ttees ( r= . 6 2 ) ,  awa reness  about ro l es and 
f unc t ions of the chang e agenc y ( r= . S8 ) , percept ion of problems 
( r= . 48 ) , a t t i t ude towa rds Fore s t  Users ' Comm i t tee ( r= . 7 6 ) ,  
soc iab i l i t y  ( r= . 66 ) ,  cosmopo li tenes s ( r= . S3 ) ,  extens ion contact 
( r= . 42 ) and po l i t i c al aff i l i a t ion ( r= . 47 ) .  
Am ong eighteen var iables , only s i x  va r iables were the 
im po r t a nt pre dic tors of the FUC m embers' level of 
part i c i pat ion. The most important pre dictor wa s the a t t i tude 
towa rds FUe . The other pre d i c tors of the Fue member s '  level of 
part i c i pation were: Soc iabi li t y ,  Awa reness about the ro les and 
func t ions of change agenc y ,  pe rcept ion of the problems , 
po l i t i cal aff i l i a t io n ,  
func t i ons of FUe . 
and pe rcep t ion of the ro l es and 
xii  
The study rec ommended tha t the indigenous comm i t t e e s  ( i f 
i n exi stenc e )  should be streng thened . Fu rther , the fo rmal 
comm i t t ee s  sho uld only be formed w i th the full c onsul tat ion of 
the use rs . The Fore s t  Users ' Comm i t tees should be given legal 
sta tus and tha t the procedure fo r i t s  forma t io n ,  i t s  du t i e s , 
func tions and l egal author i t y shoul d  be wel l def i ned . Al so , the 
ext ens ion pro gramme sho ul d  be aimed a t  helping users to help 
themselves , fa c il i t a t i ng a two-way flow of information between 
foresters  and use rs , and working w i t h  the users rather tha n 
for the user s . 
x i i i  
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Fakul t i  Pusat Pengemba ngan dan Pend i d ikan Lanjutan 
Objek t i f  ka j ian ini ia lah untuk menentukan: ( i )  pr oses 
pemben tukan Jawatankuasa Pengg una Hutan ( JP H ); ( i i )  tahap 
peng Ii bat an ah li  Jawat ankuasa Pengguna Hu tan ; dan ( it i )  
perkai tan per i badi , kogn i t i f , s ika p dan faktor s i tua s i  dengan 
tahap peng l i ba t an . 
Sejumlah 105 orang re sponden dar i  16 buah jawat ankua sa di 
daerah Lam j ung dan Dolakha te lah d i p i l ih dengan menggunakan 
kaedah per s ampelan rawa k yang mudah. Anali sis da t a  telah 
d ibua t dengan mengg unakan "Sta t i s t ical Package for Social  
Sc ience ( SPSS PC+ )" kompute r sub- program . 
xiv 
Ha s i l  ka j ian menunjukkan: ( i )  ah1 i Jawa tankuasa Pengguna 
Hu tan ada1ah ter d i r i  dari pada kumpu1an e l i t  di ka1ang an s i s tem 
sos ia1 luarbandar Nepal ; ( i i )  beberapa jawatankuasa ditubuhkan 
di baw ah ini s ia t i f  pe nduduk manaka1a ya ng 1ai nnya oleh pegawai 
perhutanan ; ( i i i ) tahap peng1 i batan sec ara kese1uruhannya 
adalah rendah ; 40 pe r atus da r i pada re spond en t idak ter liba t ; 
manaka1a 22 pe ratus. 2 1  pe r atus dan 1 7  pe ratus dari pada mereka 
te1ah ter1 i bat sec ara rendah. se derhana dan t i ngg i ;  ( iv )  
faktor-faktor ber ikut d idapati  berkai t rapat dengan tahap 
pe ng1 ibat an: tahap pe ndid ikan ( r= . 42 ). 1at ihan ya ng di ja1 a ni 
( C= . 28 ). s umber pe ndapatan ( C= . 3 3 ). t anggapan terhadap fung s i  
dan pe r a nan Jawatankua sa Pengg una Hutan ( r= . 62 ). pengetahuan 
tentang fungs i agens i pembang unan ( r= . 5 8 ). t angg apan terhadap 
ma sa1ah ( r= . 48 ). s ikap te rhadap Jawat ankuasa Pengg una Hutan 
( r= . 76 ). pe rgau1a n  ( r= . 66 ). kekosmopo1 i tan ( r= . 53 ). kontak 
dengan agen pengembang an ( r= . 42 ) dan ke angg ot aan dalam 
pe r t ubuha n po1 i t i k  ( r= . 47 ) .  
D i  antara 1a pan be la s  var iabe1. hanya enam var iabe1 saha ja 
yang mu st ahak unt uk meng ukur taha p peng libatan ah1 i -ah1 i JPH . 
Peng ukuran ya ng pal i ng mu stahak ada lah s ikap terhadap JPH . 
Pengukuran lai n  untuk me1ihat tahap pe ng libatan ah1 i -ah1 i JPH 
ada1ah: pe rgau1an. pe nge t ahuan te n tang fungs i agens i 
pembangunan. tanggapan terhadap masa1ah. keanggotaa n  di da1am 
po l i t i k. dan tanggapan terhadap fungs i dan per anan JPH . 
xv 
Ka j ian ini menges yorkan supaya jawatankuasa-jawatankua sa 
tempatan ( j ika ada ) hendaklah d i perkukuhkan . Seter usnya 
jaw a tankua sa- jaw a tankua sa formal pat u t  d i t ubuhkan me la lui  
pe r und ingan sepenuhnya dengan pe ngguna-pengguna . 
Jaw a t ankuasa Pengguna Hutan perlu diber ikan ta raf pe rundangan 
di mana pro sedur penubuha n ,  t uga s , fungs i dan kuasa undang­
undangnya dinya t akan deng an jela s. Program pengembangan j uga 
pat ut d i t umpukan ke arah memba ntu pengguna-pe ngguna menolong 
d ir i  mereka send i r i ,  memudahkan ali  ran makluma t dua ha la di 
antara pegawai pe r hu tanan deng an pe ngguna , dan beker jasama 




Count r y  Background 
o 
Nepal i s  locate d between 26 22' 
o 
and 30 27 ' north 
o 
la t i tude and 80 
o 
4 '  and 80 12' east  long it ud e .  I t  lies betwee n 
Chi na in the north and Ind ia in south , east  and w es t . I t  ha s an 
area of  14 . 7  m i l l ion hec t ares and a popula t ion of about 18 
m i l l ion. Ec o logical ly Nepal is divided into three reg io ns , 
nam e ly , Tarai , Hi l l s  and Mountai ns . 
Adm i n i s t r a t i ve ly , Nepal is  d ivided into f i ve reg ions vi z ,  
Easte rn , Ce ntral , We s tern , Midwestern and Farwes tern 
Deve lopment Reg io n .  I t  ha s fou rteen z ones and 75 d i s t r i ct s . 
Each d i s t r i c t  is  further divided into several V i l lage and C i t y  
Panchaya t s . The Village and C i t y  Panc haya t s  are the grassroo t -
level administrat i ve and po l i t ical uni t s . The V i llage Panc haya t 
denote s rural area where as C i t y  Panc haya t denotes urban area . 
C i t y  Panc haya t s  are la rger in area and populat ion than V i l lage 
Panchaya t s . Nepal ha s 29 1 3  V i l lage Panc haya t s  and 29 C i t y  
Panchaya t s . About 94 % of  the popula t ion l i ve in the rural are a s  
and depend o n  agr i cul ture fo r the i r  live lihood . Thu s , Nepal i s  
ba s ically a rural countr y .  
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Importance of Fores t r y  in  Nepal 
Fore s t r y  play s a vital role in  the econom i c  and soc ial 
l i f e  of rural Nepal . Al though the sha re of fore s t r y  to the GDP 
i s  only 15 pe rcent , fodder from fore s t la nd provides more tha n  
40 pe rcent o f  livest ock nut r i t io n  (Mi n i s t r y  o f  Fore s t  and Soil 
Conser vation ( MFSC ) , 1 988:l ) .  F i rewood compr i ses over 78 percent  
of the total energy cons um pt i on in Nepal ( Wallace , 1 988:5 ) and 
90 pe rcent of the woo d tha t is extrac ted from the fore s t  i s  
u se d  as fi rewoo d (Martens , 1 98 3: 1 9 ) .  For e s t r y  al so provides 
employm ent fo r 1 . 33 million pe ople ( MFSC , 1 988: 1 ) .  The mode of 
employment may be ei ther non-mone tary such as coll ec t ion of 
fodder , f i rewood and leaf l i t t e r  for the hou sehold use or for 
earning li velihood through sell i ng f i rewood and other fore s t  
produc t s . The forest al so pr ovides the raw ma ter ials for 
i ndust r ies . 
Fores t s  pre vent soil eros ion , c onser ve wa ter and regula te 
monsoon or rai nfall . The timbers from the fore s t  are used for 
bu ilding hou ses and manufacturing se veral types of fa rm 
equi pments  and implemen ts . Fore s t s  in Nepal are al so used for 
s upp lyi ng compos t  to the crop f i elds . The fore s t s  are al so the 
s ource of medi c inal herbs as  well as fru i t s  and veget ables . 
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Defore s t a t ion i n  Nepal 
On the ba s i s  of available dat a  the es t imated fores t  area 
is 5 .5 m i ll i o n  hec t a res ( MFSC , 1 988 ) ,  37 pe rcent of the total  
area  of Nepal . If the crown cover i s  cons idered to est ima te 
the fore s t  area , Nepal ha s only 5 . 6  percent of the tot a l  la nd 
area ha ving 70 pe rce nt or more crown cover . 
Es t ima tes ind icate tha t abou t one ha lf of Nepal' s fore s t  
dec reased w i thin a 2 0  years per iod ( UNDP/ Wor ld Bank , 1 98 3 ) .  I t  
i s  also es t ima ted tha t if the same rate of def ore s t a t ion 
continues , Nepal' s fore s t  will d i sappear by the year 2000 
( calcula ted from Wor ld Bank' s es t ima t io n  of 1 97 8 ) .  The annual 
rate of def ore s tat ion of c losed fore s t s  in Nepal from 1 98 1  to 
1 985 was 4 . 1  pe rcent (Wor ld Resources , 1 98 7:285 ) ,  which wa s the 
highest  in As ia . 
Rapid defores tat ion ha s bee n a ser ious problem in Nepa l . 
Severe soil ero s ion , f l oods , lands lides , water sc arc i t y ,  
decreased agr icul ture and l i ves tock produc t ion are some of 
them . General ly , the factors res po ns ible for defore s t a t ion in 
Nepal are increased demand for fo rest  and fore s t  produc ts  due 
to  popula t ion grow th , c learance of the fore s t  to inc re ase the 
agr i cu l t ural land , and gr azing lives t ock in the fores t .  
Another frequen t ly mentione d  reason for acce lerated 
d efores t a t ion i s  the Fore s t  Na t iona l i zat ion Ac t of 1 95 7  
( Wa llace , 1 987 ) .  Before 1 957 , t h e  fore s t s  of Nepal were 
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cont rolled and pro tec ted by the villagers themselves . In 1 957 
the Ac t placed owne rshi p of all fore s t s  in Hi s Ma jes t y ' s  
Government ( Walla ce, 1 988). Thus, before nat ional i zat ion the re 
had bee n vi llager s ' re spons ibil i t y  for manag ing the fores t .  
After na t ionali zat io n ,  the government , by law took the 
re spons ibil i t y. On the one hand , v i l lagers reacted nega t i ve ly 
t o  the nat ional i zat ion, believing tha t the i r  trad i t i onal right s 
of  access  and use of the fo re s t  had been curtailed ( Wallace , 
1 98 7 ) .  On the other ha nd , government was not prepare d to assume 
the tec hnical and administrat i ve re s pons ibil i t ies  of fore s t  
ownershi p .  There wa s no suff ic ient manpower t o  over see the 
fore s t .  I n  add i t ion there were n o  la nd records and n o  fo re s t  
adm i n i s t rat ive divis ions. There fore , the villagers started 
c u t t ing the  fores t, clea ring and cul t i va t i ng the for e s t land so 
tha t the la nd could be claimed as  pr ivate prope r t y  ( Wallace, 
1 988 ) .  
For e s t  Development Policy 
Hi s Ma jes t y ' s  Gover nment of  Nepal ha s at tempted to add re s s  
the severe degrada t ion of fo re s t s  by enc ourag i ng local 
c ommun i t i e s  to bec ome inv o lved i n  
a c t i v i t ies  through the communi t y  
fore s t r y  
fore s t ry 
deve lopment  
development 
programme . The nee d for the Comm un i t y  Fore s t r y  Programm e was 
due to the loss of loc al res pons ib i l i t y  for fore s t  pro t e c t ion  
a f t e r  1 9 57 . 
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Leg i s la t ion to involve the local communi t ies  for the 
c onservat ion  of the fore s t s  wa s passed in 1 9 7 8  and amended in 
1 980 . S ince 1 9 7 9  the Communi ty Fores t ry Programme ( CFP ) ha s 
bee n la unc hed in  29 Hill  and 1 3  Tarai d i s t r i ct s . Under the 
Depart ment of Fore s t ry , a separate Communi ty Fores t ry and 
Deve lopment Div i s ion ha s bee n create d .  The cover age of the CFP 
ha s gradua l ly increased to ne a r ly 60 d i str i c t s  ( Sharma , 1 98 6 ) .  
The Dece n trali zat ion Ac t promu lgated i n  1 984 was intended 
to fur ther establi sh and fos ter local part i c i pat ion in  the 
c ommun i ty fore s t ry a c t i v i t ies . The leg i s la t ion  ha s made the 
pro vis ions of providing government-contro l l ed la nds to the 
local panc haya t s .  Al so , seedling s , technical ass i s tance and 
extens ion education for the deve lopment and conserva t io n  of 
fore s t s  have been provided ( Prasai et al . ,  1 987 and Walla ce , 
1 987 ) . 
Acc ording to the leg i s la t io n , "For e s t  User s ' Committees" 
should be formed from among the fo rest  use rs , and the 
res pons ibi lit ies of conserva t ion , development and ut i l i zation 
of  the communi ty fore s t s  should be g iven to the se commi t tees . 
One of the mai n pr i nc i ples of the fore s t  deve lopment p lan 
( known as  Ma ster P lan for Fores try Sec tor ) i s : 
Entru s t i ng to Users' Comm i t t ees the 
prot e c t i ng and manag ing the fores t s , and 
to rec e i ve all of the rev enue , w i t h  an 
to spend at least  ha l f  of the procee ds 
improvement ( Gi lmour , 1 988:4 ) . 
task of 
the right 
obl i ga t io n  
o n  forest  
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Thus , according to the pre sent  for e s t  deve lopment po l i cy 
of  Nepal , the ac t i ve par t i c ipation of Fore s t  Users ' Comm i t t e e  
members is  s ine qua non fo r fore s t  deve lopment . 
S t a tement of the Problem 
Ra pid def ore s t a t ion ha s bec ome a se r ious problem in  Nepal . 
Soc ia l , ec onomic and po l i t i cal fa c tors have been iden t i f i e d  as 
the causes of defore s t a t io n .  The Comm un i t,y Fore s t r y  Programm e 
has bee n launc he d since 1979 for the conser vat ion and 
development of the fore s t s . The mai n  s t r a tegy of the Communi t y  
Fores t r y  Programm e w a s  t o  involve the local bene f i c ia r ies or 
u ser s ' group in the conservat ion and deve lopment of the 
fores t s . The decen tral i za t ion po licy , es pec ially the 
Decen t ral i za t ion Ac t 1984 , intended to further es tabl i s h  and 
foster  users ' part ic ipa t io n  in fores t r y  ac t i v i t ies  through 
organ i z ing Fore s t  Users ' Comm i t tees ( FUCs ) . 
Despite  the government po licy to involve the FUC members 
i n  comm uni t y  for e s t r y  act i v i t ies , it ha s bee n repo r t e d  tha t the 
FUC members are not part i c ipat i ng effec t i ve ly . MalIa ( 1987 : 59 )  
ha s state d  tha t most of the for e s t  comm i t tees have bee n 
i ne f f e c t i ve . Some have not even had a s i ng l e  mee t i ng in the 
la s t  three to four years or s i nce the i r  forma t ion . 
Subsequent ly ,  Chand and Wi lson ( 1987:23 ) a l so re port tha t 
only a few comm i t tees have bee n ac t ive in Darchula d i s t r ic t  in 
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the Farwes tern Reg io n .  The study condu c te d  by Prasai et al . 
( 1 987 : 9 )  in  f i ve dif ferent comm i t t ees of dif ferent d i s t r i c t s  
al so ind i cated that only a f e w  members were part i c i pa t i ng 
a c t i vely . 
Thus , on the bas i s  of the above d i sc uss ion and other 
re la t e d  fac t s , the pre sent study is aimed a t  d i sc over ing the 
rea sons why some members part i c ipate more ac t ively than ot hers 
and wha t are the fa ctors associated wi th the par t i c i pation of 
the FUC members . 
Objec t i ves 
The general objec t i ve of the study i s  to determine the 
fa c tors assoc iated wi th the leve l of part i c ipation of the 
members of Fore s t  Users ' Comm i ttees  in the commun i t y  fo restry 
a c t i v i t ies in  the Midhi l l s  of  Nep a l . The spec i f i c  ob ject i ves 
are to det ermine : 
1 .  the comm i t tee fo rma t ion pr oces s ;  
2 .  the level of part i c ipa t io n  of Fores t  Users ' Comm i t tee 
member s  in dec i sion making, imp lementa t i on and re s ource 
mob i l i zation;  
3 .  the assoc ia t i o n  between some se lec ted  personal , cogn i t i ve , 
a t t i t ud inal and s i tuat i onal fac tors , and the level of 
part i c i pa t ion of Fore s t  User s ' Comm i ttee member s . 
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Sign i f i cance of the S tudy 
The f i nd i ngs of the s t udy w ill be use ful to pol i cy maker s ,  
fore s t r y  worker s and academ i c ians in  the foll owi ng ma nner: 
1 .  The st udy exam ines the exi s t i ng FUCs in rela t i o n  to the i r  
com pos ition  and forma t ion pr ocess . The f i ndings therefore 
w i l l  be he lpful for pol i c y  makers to devise pol i c y  for 
i nv olving forest  users in fore s t  development activit ies . 
2 .  The Fore s try  Extens ion i s  in i t s  infancy stage in Nepal . 
The informat ion gener ated-through thi s  study will be of 
gre a t  help to fore s t  extens ion workers working in the 
Midhill Reg ion in  general and the s t udy area in  part i cula r 
to  selec t the appropr iate extens ion approaches in 
fore s t r y . 
3 .  Th i s  study is  spec i f i cally rela ted  to the user ' s  
c omm i t tee s . I t  will , therefore , s t reng then the Nepalese 
knowledge base rela t i ve to local organizat ion in fo rest  
management . Thus , i t  will be a foundat ion for  academ i c ians 
and researc hers for further indepth re search in  thi s area . 
Sc ope of the S t udy 
The sc opes of the st udy are: 
1 .  Thi s s t udy wa s conducted i n  two d i s t r i c t s  of the Midhill 
Reg ion of Nepal . Thi s  study d id not cover other Midhill 
D i s t r i c t s . 
